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--lima Rscsorcd. WAGES OF THE TOILER. Take advantage of the

m
now in progress j;it Tim Saginaw Store. We will only be lien? a few weeks longer
Now is the time to put in a large supply of Dry Goods. We give you a reduction on

every article you buy. We carry the largest stock and quote the very lowest prices.
Nobody can meet our prices. Don't bo deceived by the merchant who can "do just as
welT' by you, well there is no use of talking, he simply can't do it. You waste your
good money when you buy Dry Goods at any other, than

THE SAGINAW STORE,
Postofficc Block, fi-lm- Mich.2
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OR, IT

IS

Harrowing

Time... '

HAATL THIS BEST.
The Benroent 08ainch Disk Harrow

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES.
We are still selling Buggies and Koad Wagons of all kinds and the celebrated
Oliver Chilled Plows.

3rd floor of P.O. TIUnMDCfitM Dm C A Amrnimrr Alma,
ChUrchBlick. I llUlwir dUivl Gfr O ttlVJUtCIl HUT If Mich.

which Is not possessed in gold standard
countries.

Silver Hob the Toller.
In tho Nimo issue of Tho Mexican Fi-

nancier, published in this city, in
which referenco is uiodo to the enter-
tainment of Mr. IJryan on the occasion
of his recent visit hero, it is stated that
"a combination of French capitalists
has been formed for the purpose of man-

ufacturing shoes ami leather goods for
Bale in Kuropo, calculating to realizo a
substantial profit from the emple)ymnt
of cheap Mexican labor upon a silver
basis ami selling the ir product for gold. "
Will tho workingmen of the United
States take notice of the fact that
"cheap labor" and a "silver basis" are
terms which persistently go together
here, ami cheap labor would necessarily
accompany a silver basis wherever the
latter was established?

Tho ademption of freo coinage of silver
in tho United States would not repro-
duce in our country all tho conditions in
existence in Mexico today, but it would
create there one currency valuation in
which to pay for labor auel anothe r in
which to count cost and securo profits.
In Tho Mexican Financier of January
occurs this sentence:

Hero, then, i a ilt Unite K'ntenient hy n very
conservntive man, whose' inMrcsse on oriental
innttern we have often quoted, to the e ffect
that India, like Mexico, is profiting industrial-
ly by tho combination of silver und cheaply
puid labor.

It will be miticcd that the quotation
"profiting industrially," which Mexico
is said to bo expe riencing, does not pre-
tend to include the make r and producer
of this pre)fit, but classes it as an ele-

ment as little worthy of conside ration
as the "combination of silver" by w hich
labor here is made cheaper by half than
it otherwise would be. The working-me- n

of the United States have been and
aro being urged to assist in se curing tho
adoption ef the five coinage of silver in
order to secure for themselves some
promised advantage e)r alleged profit,
while it is ;i we 11 understood fact, con-

stantly commented em here in Mexiee),
that labor is tli" one commodity first
and most el j ivs-- through free silver.
Vie'Wed from any practical and applica-
ble, point of observation, it is not even
imaginable that t le fi and unlimited
ceiinage- e.f silver in the United States
could have any other licet save that e.f

making the rich richer and the poor
poorer, as it has done and is doing in
Mexico.

DistrcHH of tho Laborer.
I had many time s heard it asserted

before coming to Mexico that tho na-

tive's of this country wero worthless as
laborers, that they hael no desiro to earn
better wage s ami that they woulel not
work no matter what compen-
sation was give n or promised them. In
part only this is true, und it is given
such truth as they are now enduring,
the fm coinage of silver be ing u leael-in- g

fac tor in th ir present distress. But
I was told by the manave-r- of the iron
mines at Durango and of tho silver
mines at Zacate'cas that very many ef
their Mexican employers wero as steady
ami reliable as are the workmen of any
other country. Some of them have been
employed at these mine's for many
ye ars, and the ir labor has secured for
the mine owne rs, most of whom aro res-

idents of Furope, the almost fabulous
fortunes which these mines have yield-
ed. Possibly it may ease the conscience
of these millionaire mine owne rs to in-

sist and to have the ir assertions accept-
ed that their payment ef starvation
wages in a currency worth less than
half its face value is justified because of
the fact that their faithful laborers
couhl not appreciate letter wages or
better curre ncy conditions.

At the great ( lugge-nhe-i- silver smel-
ter at Aguas Calit nte s I found several
hundred native; Mexicans at work, that
great industry being entirely conducted
with the ir labor, directed by five or six
Ciennan ami American department fore-nun- .

Native workmen conducted the
castings and endured the fierce heat of
the smelting tires. They separated the
ore s upon their receipt from the mines,
according to qualify or desirability for
the- - several furnaces. The-- ' handled the
precious product of the sundter in all its
stage's from crude ore- - to silver bars and
atte-mle- to its preparation for ship-
ment. And for tin so services the

workmen at this sim Iter receive
from 'J ."i to ii cents a elay in a currency
weath h s than U' ami ',); cents in the
country in which their employers live
luxuriously.

Prae tically all the industries of the
City of Mexico are conducteel with na-

tive labor Native Me xie-aiis are con-

ductors and street ear drivers, they put
up the electric liht wiring and attend
to the lamps, tliey do nearly all the
building and have charge ef municipal
improvements, they are the policemen
of tho cities and the soldiers of the re-

public. Ineleeel the president of Mexico
today is himself an illustration of the
possibilities of the native Mexican
when assisted b) opportunity and fa-

voring circumstances. It is most as-

suredly not true that conditions here,
which are especially favorable to cap-
ital and wealth by reason of Mexico's
currency system, 6o exist because the
native laborers of the country would
not astdst in upholding improvement
and do cot desire to have it otherwise.
They are tho victims of a system and of
conditions which serve to allow them
but a miserable existence, and they
have no choice but to accept tho unfor-
tunate allowance.

During my sojourn hero I have talk-
ed with American railroad cngineera
and conductors whose "runs" in some
instances exteuel out of Mexico to El
Paso or San Antonio, aud I have found
not ono of them favorable to the free
coinage of silver in tho United States.
As was truly said by a conductor on
tho Mexican Central railroad whom 1

talked with on my way to this city,
"Tho American workingmen who are
now favorablo to fre o silver would be
its bitterest opponents if they could fore-
see, as I am sure I can, its injurious ef-

fects upou labor in tho United States. "
Peiuiy F. Powuis.

City of Mexico.

PUB .IS1IKD BY

o. K. IiROWN,
TT.c Ur.fumi I i iit itcrt il at Iho ostlllrc in

Alum for tnmeiiiisMi u through tlie mail"
Cltte mutter.

C. I'. BROWN, Kilitor.

FRIDAY, AlNJUriT lSts.

Heputlican State Convention.
The state convention of the Republi-

cans of Michigan will be held in Detroit
September ls, at 11 o'clock a. m.
for the purpose of nominating candi-

dates for state ollicers, with a chairman
of tho state central committee and two
members from each congressional dis-

trict. No delegate will be entitled to a
seat in the convention who does not re-

side in the county he proposes to repre-
sent. Each county will be entitled to
one delegate for each ro) votes or frac-

tion of :M) or more, cast for the governor
in lsM. DKxrr.it M. Fkkky, Chair.

Di:nni K. Ai.wako, Sec.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

CONGRESSIONAL.
For (A.iii.Mt, lltli l)itri' t

Wll.UAM s. Ml'.SH'K f Maii'-- i lona.

Prince Otto von Bismarck, once the
most potential figure in whole Europe,
passed away peacefully at his home in
Friedrichsruhue, Germany, on Satur-

day, July :X, aged Si years and four
months.

Prince liismarck belongs to history.
He stands forth the greatest military
ligure since Napoleon Bonaparte, and

with his passing is chronicled the last of

the old guard of whom Gladstone was

conspicuously his antithesis a man of

peace. Although his death has been

expected for some months, it came with
something of a surprise, if not shock to

the civilized world. In point of brain

power Bismarck was a giant. Nothing
described him better physically than his
famous phrase about men of "blood and
iron." That he became a dominating
power was due to his wonderfully strong
manhood, his wise judgment and fore-

thought. He believed in government
by the strong arm, marking out the

bounds of rule and law within
which lines and individual rights and
liberties should be sacred, but sternly
repressing all theories which looked to-

ward equality in the citizen. While he

spoke favorably of the system of govern-
ment in the Unitei States he did not
think it at all adapted to Europe. He

regarded republicanism and socialism,
as manifested in Germany, with deadly
hatred. It can be truly said he never
was a great friend of America. How-

ever his name will go down in history
as one of th great builders of empire,
as a statesman of wonderful intellect
and power, whose plans were broadly
and wisely laid and carried out with
firmness and success.

At the winter meeting of the Michi-

gan Republican Newspaper Association
it was decided to send a representative
to Mexico to investigate several aspects
of the operation of the unlimited coin-

age of money at the ratio of 1 to 1, and
to report the results of such investigation
to the Republican newspapers of Michi-

gan. Hon. Perry F. Powers, of the
Cadillac News and Express, was selected
for the mission and he visited Mexico
the early part of March this year. He
has written six letters and last week we

published the first of tho series. In this
week's issue will be found the second
letter which deals entirely with the
laboring class. Bv a careful p' rusal of
this letter our readers can probably form
a much b-t- ter idea of tlr? difference be-

tween s uud money and a depreciated
currency.

There wil' be no opposition to the
of Hon Rosco D. Dix for

auditor general. Mr. Dix lias proven
himself the right man in the right place,
ana ins record is o i - or wiii'Mi lie may
well feel proud. Houi:hro!i Pionee r.

rimples, blotches, skin, scily
and ugly spots, foul breath, d irk rings
about the ejes. owe the ir existence to a
diseased liver and bad digestion. To
remove these disfiguring evidence of in-

ternal disorder the liver should receive
immediate attention I)r. J. II. Mc-

Lean's I.ivcr and Kidney IVilin is a re
liable remedy for liver troubles and
derangement in the kidnev. It use
will restore thosL organs to the hcalthv.
active and regular perforin nice of their
functi ous. When this is accomplished
the eye will become bright and spark- -

ling, the skin fair and smooth, and the
complexion clear. Price 5' oo a bottle.
l or sale by H. S. Wkiui.

The Most Fatal Dlsaso.
It is not generally known that more

adults die of Kidney trouble than any
other disease. When the first symp-
toms of this disease appear, no time
should be lost in taking Foley's Kidney
Cure, which is guaranteed or money

lliviNS& Hiioikis

Whn You Tako Your Vacation
Uie most necessary article to have with
jou (after your jxicket book) is a battle
of Foley's Colic Cure. It i' an absolute
prevention or cure of all derangements
of the bowels caused by a change of
water. You are likely to need it.
Uivins & Kuom.H.

Mexican Labor the Poorest Paid
on This Continent.

CHEAP CUREENOY'3 SURE EFFECT.

Frre Coliiue Cmum Ioea to the Work-

man of lluir the Va1u of 111 Karulugv
lClcli l'roflt at no of Poor Theory
and lra'tlco Contrasted.

This df letter Is the result of jier-oiia- l

vi-- lt to J!r.i-(- i niiide hy tho writer
early in Km an a v t ml r .rMnt;itivo of tho
Michigan hVpuMiriin Newspaper Association
to inVt stik'ato Uuj u; notary ejbtein of thut
country.

During tho last national campaign in
tho United States and in tho nuveral
6tato campaigns of hist fall persistent
efforts were made on behalf of tho

of the freo coinage of silver to
persuade the workingmeu of our coun-

try those who dispose of their labor by
the day or week or mouth that especial
advantage would be secured to them
through the currency change asked for.
It was urged to them that through freo

coinage more money would he circulat-
ed and wages would be increased and
that all the injury predicted to occur to
other interests and other classes would
directly result in advancing tho inter-
ests of the workingmau. To the farmers
it was said that free silver would com-

pel higher prices for their products, it
would enable them to pay their debts in
a cheaper currency, and it would give
them unusual and hitherto unpossessed
advantages over all other producing in-

terests. Funks and corporations were
denounced, and it was made to appear
that tho operation of the free coinage of
river would in some way injuriously

ull'cct tin e institutions to the advan-
tage of the ( hisses sought to be arrayed
against the m.

The greater produet rs and largo em-

ployers of labor were included in tho
list of interests against which appeals
Were made and j rejudice created, and
it was made to appear that so peculiar
und so discriminating would bo tho op-
eration of a law providing for tho free
and unlimited coinage of silver at the
ratio of 1; to 1 that while tho small
producers would be benefited the great
producing corporations and iron kings
und lumber barons, as they chose to
term them, would have their profits
limited and lessened, and that while
the incona of the employer of labor
would be curtailed through a free silver
system the wages of his employees
would lie promptly increased.

If it is thought by any reader of this
review of free coinage assertions that it
is in the least degree exaggerated or
overdrawn, permit me to call his atten-
tion to the leading and more especially
to the closing features of the campaign
of IS'jo" in behalf of the free coinage of
fcilver. Is it not true that denunciation
of banks and corporations tunned tho
principal theme of free nilvcr orators
and five silver editors' Wus it not urg-
ed by professional labor agitators before
labor organizations aud to laboring men
whenever addressed thut the adoption
of free coinage would bestow upon them
luhantages over their employers which
they had not before possessed?

Labor und Wac In Mexico.
One of the important purposes of iny

visit to .Mexico, where the free and un-

limited coinage f silve r is now and has
L" lit in operation since the mint was
liist established in lStfT, was to learn if
possible by observation and inquiry rel-a:i- e

to the j radical eli'eets of that sys-
tem what grounds existed for appeals
to workingmcu in behalf of such a
change in the currency laws of tho
United States and what reasons existed
in fad for any t xpectution that work-ingme- n

and small producers would bo
benefited rather than injured through
xuch a change.

I shall uotH'ik to create prejudice
against the coinage system of Mexico
throii,:h ne re presentation of the fact
that the in' n and women who are the
daily toihrs here are the poorest paid
laborers on this continent if not in any
civi.h.eel section of the entire globe.
Lut I desire to state just lu re that to
the- continuance of the live' and unlimit-
ed coinage of silve r by Mexico is duo
tin- loss to the- woikingmi n of t hi coun-

try of more than half the value of their
daily earnings.

Had Mexico coined its own silver and
upheld its value through establishing!
und maintaining the, redemption pnv- - j

ilege, as has been dune by almost every
'

civilized nation on the globe', the Mex- - j

icati laborer could purchase today more
than double the quantity of food or
clothing h: wage-- will now command.
This burden of hiss by reason of adher- -

euee! on the part of Mexico to a mone-

tary standard which is as completely a
thing of the past as the brass cantlle-tu- k

or the tallow dip has falhn almost
entirely on the shoulders of tho laborer
of M xice), and it is being borne by them
today. The government of Mexico,
which is a government of aud for the
inlliuntial and well to do absolutely,
hnds means of profiting through the freo
coinage of silver. Capitalists and cor-

porations tmd banks fnd mi ans of in-

ert ;,' their profits through this pol-

icy, but the unfortunate from whom all
their extra preitits come, tho losers from
whom all others are gaining, are the la-

beling men and their women and chil-
dren. Nor is this result of the freo coin-
age of silver at all unique or peculiar to
Mexico. It is true of every other freo
coinage country, and it would be true
in the United States if mclx a system
were adopted tin re. It could no more be

prevented in kind if not in degreo than
tins Mississippi xiver can bo prevented
from continuing its course to tho gulf
or tho night and day interrupted in
the ir succession. It is not even sought
to bo denied in Mexico that tho cur-
rency system of tho country gives the j

capitalist an advantage over tho laborer
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SIHIES
WOMEN..

We beg to announce
that we have secured the
"exclusive agency"" for
the famous "Jennet Mil-
ler'" Hygienic Shoes for
Women. These Shoes art;
just being introduced
throughout the United
States. They are the fin-est- ,

most comfortabh'jeasy
fitting, durable and grace-
ful Shoes in the world.

Made of specially
tanned "Velvetta"' kid
which is as soft and fine 0as its name implies. They
are cut on scientific anat-
omical principles to con-

form to the natural foot,
and fit the feet as nature
intended.

We unhesitatingly rec-
ommend them to our pat-
rons, a.nd guarantee them
to give absolute satisfac-
tion. Try a pair and en-

joy the luxury of comfort
able, durable, graceful-fittin-

Shoes. Only to
be had of us in this city,
"turns' and "welts1 in

Mail orders promptly

Mich.

ouht to know that when suffer-1U-

from any kidney trouble that a
safe, sure remedy is Fedty's Kidnev
Cure. Guaranteed or money refunded.
IilVINS & Rhodks.

To Consumptives.
As an honest Foley's Ilonev

i

and Tar does not hold out false hopes
in advanced stages, out irutniuiiy
claims to pive comfort and relief in the
very worst cases, and in the early stages
to effect a cure. Uivins & Rhodks.

ELY'S CKEAM BAI.M 1 a poslttverare.
Apply Into the noptriX It is qnlrkly abortel. 60
cent at PnuTirit or bv nuiA ; ciimpios loc. bj mall.
ELY BUOT11FHS, 60 Varr-- St., New York City.

SENT FREE TO

MEN AND WOMEN!
DR. ANDREW B. SPINNEY,

Formerly of Detroit, unil proprietor of Heed CityNiinllurlum. The old reliable peelitltt. crow ne t
with forty riT of u n rural lelt. duecn-- s in frettOn
Vervou. I rliiHr) , eiiil, nrxl H) forum of t hronlo
Jleue, has nuch faith in hi ability to cum when
othnM fail that h will enl one month' treatment
free. Ho ha no ('Btent meilicinn to n.lvertiNe, nor a
FAKE SPECIFIC. Kach cne carefully t.tuUed h It.
elf. att'l will rwoivH tho inn-- t careful attention.Particular attention i ilven to the treatment of the

following loni staii'lin viz.: .Nb.hI i utnrrh,
Polypus, Miicon an.l Follicular ol the 1 hront,
Foreign Growth in the Lar.wi, Lannaiti. Hronchi-tl- .

Hronchial Connrnit ion, Sj itt iri of ldood. I.oi of
Voire, F.ularrfn.l Ton-i- Incipient ('onxiniiption, Axth
ma. )iee of the Heart, (ieneral leliilit, l'ieaeaPeculiar to W omen, Neuralgia nri'1 All form of ,errou Liean, )ien-- of th Kidney nut Hiadder,
Stricture, Cont iwit ion, Pile, Kiare, Fitnln, Irritn.hie and Indolent Ulcer, Hip lieae, Scrofula, Mood
and Skin l)iae. Surirical Ii-n- of all form, theFe, Far. Face and Internal Oran. Including ieformif ie. fMuh Fent, Tumor, Hare Li ,
etc. AUo.taundice, )v.i ..ia, Oiarrhea, and all form
of Liver. Stomach an.l Howe! ieae.YoHNO MKN led Into evil halit. not knowlna the
harm, and now nervou wreck, unfit for tudy, social
pleuHure or bimine, with lo of memory, headache,weak hack, pnli'ltation, red and sunken eye, Imple,tired inornlrw, no ambition, aversion to ociet .dream
and lo, deposit in the urine, which lr aMed too ff.
ten, sometime smnrtina, milky ui ine, kidney t roulle,
(tonorrh'pu, krleet, stricture, or any diceae of tlieset'l-a- l

system, can here find a afe and eed cure. ( hnivrensonahle eiiciallv totheioor. i lire Kimrxii teed.
THE SKINS OF SYPHlI.ls are blood and skin

painful wellinu. bone pain, mucous patchein the mouth, hnir loose, pimple on the back, and
wurty growths. I line cured lor life without the use
of Injurious drug.vaIucocku:, pit.f.s. r.t.. Crrcn at Ontf.

HAVK OV ti e sedof any pat disease lurking in
yoursystemt IMPulF. e'Y. or I.o of Hexnal Power,
and do you contemplate MA Kill AO F? Io oti feel
safe in taking this step You can't afford totnkennrrisk. We cure all such pases by tiuildiuij up iheayiteiuand purifyina the blood.

If you cannot be treated successfully at home, he will
tell you what he can treat you for at the Sanitarium,where you can receive the best, of treatment at the low.
est price of anv Sanitarium In the country, and where
he ha a flrst-cl- medical start and the best of r.rofee.
sional nurse.

Thon unable to pome tn the Sanitarium should write
particular, inclosing stamp, and receive riuestion list.

Thousand cured at home by correspondence. Write
us, and if the case is one that can be treated at home,we will do so. oiiultMtlon free. Our honest opinion
always given, and ttood. honest, careful treatment tfiveato every patient. Address all mail to

KLLD HIV stVMTAIUrM,na Cltr, Mtohlaa.

DR. SP1A1SMEY
wl'l bo at Wright Houso. Almn,
Thursday afternoon and oven-Ing- ,

Soptombor 22.

HYCEEMD
..FOR

VWv:

r-- MM)

88.50
Shown in liuttnn ami lace, in

narrow ''(livss" to, .r)0.

i finiT shot's at anv lirici.
tillfl.

F. E. POLLASKY.
Alma,


